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Collar shape and
finish the same
In either brand ,

but of different
grades of linen.

You pay only
for material and-
workmanship. .

Cluott "Wootlo" Z5 ota.-
ooch.

.

.

Arrow "Volaor" 2 for 25
cto-

."Corroot

.

Attlro for Mon"
the foahlon report for Au-
tumn

¬

end Winter ,

to those who ask-
.Wrlto

.

ooro
Station U

CLUETT.PEABODY&-

OTo Weak Men.
And "Women Dr. Bennett's Elpctrff.-

Kelt
.

otTcrn a Gnnrnntccil nnd I'er-
lil

-
ti 11 flit Cure DriiK" Will Not Cure
They OIIIHIIC Nature Other Helta

11 urn

To weak and debilitated men and
women I offer a free book If they will
onlv wrlto for It. It will 'tell vou Just
why drugs will not cure and why Klectrlc-
Ity

-
Is now the greatest remedial agent

known to modern science. I could give
rtrucs If I wanted to and make a
threat deal of money by doing so It-

doca not cost n cent to wrlto a iirescrlp-
tion

-
; but 1 could not glvo you drug

treatment end be honest , for I know drugs
will not cure they only temporarily stim-
ulate.

¬

. I am the Inventor ot

DR-

.BENNETT'S

.

'

ELECTRIC

BELT ,

which Is Indorsed
bv physicians nnd-
recommcn d e d b y
thousands of cured
patients. I worked so
Ions on this belt to
perfect It and studied
It BO imtlcutly that I
know exactly what
It will do. If my Belt
will not cure you I-

tvlll frankly tell you
BO. I do not want a-

dU.iatlsfled patient ,

not' am I going toJiave
f , one 1C my treatment

will not cure you 1 am
coin ;; to say BO , Do
you Itnow there aret more drus wrecks than
alcoholic wrecks In
this country. It Is a fact. Don't drug
yourself to death. The medicine that may
allzhtly bfncllt one mini will literally tear-
down the constitution of another. KUctrle-
Ity

-

alone stands unassailable. H Is the Vital
and Nerve Fore * 'of every man nnd woman

It Is life Itself. When there Is a lack of
Electricity In the system you are sick.-
My

.

Bolt IB Ko supply thla lost Klcctrlclty.
The only trouble heretofore with electric
Jxjlts nnd batteries was that the current
did not penetrate the system , but wus ie-
allied upon the surface , which caused

frightful burns nnd blisters. I have dune
ftway with all that. My Belt lias soft.-

Bllken.
.

. chamois-covered ponge electrodes
that render this burning und blistering a
physical Impossibility nnd allows Hie cn-

tlro
-

current to penetrane the system as it-

obould. . The electrodes on my Belt cost
more to manufacture than tbo entire belt
of the old-atylo makes* When worn out
It can tie renewed for only V cento. No
other belt cnn be renewed for nny price
nnd when worn out Is worihlesa.-

J
.

guarantee mv Helt to cure Sexual 1m-
potency , Lost Manhood , Vailooci-le , bper-
inatorrhoca

-

and nil foiiw of bcxiial
Weaknesses In either sex ; restore Shrunk-
en

-

nnd Undeveloped Organs nnd Vitality ;

euro Nervous nnd Oncral Debility. Kld-

jiej'
-

. Liver nnd Bladder Troubles , Chronic
Constipation. DyspepHa. Rheumatism In
any form. All female complaints , otc. The
orfcta of my Bolts are only about half
what Is asked for the old-etylc attaint and
I warrant mlna to be four times stronger.
Generate * a current that > ou can In-

Call upon'nnd write me today sacredly
conflduntlal. Get symptom Mi> nk and
literature. Write for my New BOOK About
.Klectrtelty. My Klectrlca ! Sn pen oiy for
the permanent cure of the varloug weak-
ji

-

se of men Is KRiB to every
purchaser of one of my Belts. Consulta-
tion nnd ndvlee ultliout cost.

Electric
Company ,

lUinniB 20 nml 21 Dnniftni IKOL'U ,

OuiBhq , Xcbr , , 10th nd DoJis* Strncti. ,

Kmull , Hct wlthoni pain or griping , pure-
ly

¬

vegetable , mild nnd rolUhlo. HoKiililo-
Ihe J.lver and Digestive Organs. Th safest
and best mecUflne In the world for the

CURE
of all disorder* of the Stomach , Liver ,

Jiom'ls , KlilnayH , lllndder. Nervous Ills-
ratios , 1-oss pf APPr-lt' Headache. Constl-
nation , Costlvcncsfi , liullncbiion , HlnouMitss-
ll 'uver , Inllar.imntlon of the ! , vnea-
ind all of the Internal Vis-
tera.

-
. I'nRKKCT UIORSTION will lie H-

CromnlUhnl
-

by taking UAUWAY'8 1'IIl.S-
.ly

.

! so iloins

DYSPEPSIA ,

Blclc lleadrehe , Foul Stomach. Hliou: ncsa
will be avoided , at) the food that Is eaten
.ontillniH8 Its nourish nx properties for the
ittpporl of the natural waste of the body-
.1'rliti

.

S3i' n l . Solil hy IlriiKKUlM-
or m-nl liy mull ,

Bend to DU HAIJWAV fCO. . , 53 Elm St. ,

New York , for Boole ot A4Vce.)

''AS TO INSURANCE REBATES

Deputy Bryant Says the Inws Need Amend-

ment

¬

on This Point.

REBATES DESTROY THE MUTUAL FEATURE

I'rutilfiltlnn Party Allrttcn It Cnit-
JUKI IJTO.TB to Comltiet UN Cnm-

In
-

> cl rnUn Thin
1

MNCOI.X.

. .

. Dec. 1. ( Special. ) Deputy In-

Biirnneo

-

Commtasloncr nryanl has received
many Inquiries recently as to whether there
Is some way of preventing Insurance agents
from rebating or reducing premiums on
life Insurance policies. Thin point wae

| raised In the case of the Indiana State Life
Insurance company , tried before the In-

miranco
-

commlaalon several months , It being
argued that rebating destroyed the mu-

tuality
¬

of an Insurance company. In some
states there arc t'trlngcnt laws on this suh-
jcct

-

, but there appears to bo no provision
In the Nebraska statutes prohibiting In-

surance
¬

nsenta from offerine cut rates to-

Insurers. . Speaking of this , Deputy Com-

missioner
¬

Bryant today said :

"I think the Insurance laws of the state
need amendment. In regard to the antl-
rebate law the only objection 1 see to It-

Is that It Is hard to frame such a law that
cannot be evaded. It Is something like laws
against gambling. N'o country and no ago
over framed n law that was successful In
preventing gambling. I am , however , op-

posed
¬

to rebating and It would be the proud-
cat moment of my life to frame such a law
that would bo efficacious. "

Prohibition Pnrty'x KijionsrK.
The prohibition party hae filed with thu

secretary of state Its statement of expenses
and receipts during the recent campaign.-

It
.

cost the party 79.7S to make Its cam-

paign
¬

In Nebraska. The heaviest expense
| was for literature , $3S being spent In thU-

way. . The traveling expenses of the secre-
tary

¬

of the state central committee amounted
to 2123. The receipts amounted to 134.77 ,

leaving n balance In the treasury of $55.02.-

C.

.

. C. Crowell of Blair , who has been a
contributor to the party for many years ,

donated $50 , the national campaign com-

mittee
¬

advanced $25 , S. D. Fltchle of this
city gave 19.f 0 and J. Kllburn and Mrs.
Rebecca Drown each gave 10.

The State Board of Purchase and Supplies
this afternoon Instructed the superin-
tendents

¬

of the various state Institutions
to prepare estimates of the amount of sup-

plies
¬

needed during the first quarter of the
new year. Bids for these supplies will be
opened January 2.

The Indemnity Fire Insurance company
of New York and the Maryland Casualty
company of Baltimore have made application
to Deputy Insurance Commissioner Bryant
for licenses to do business In Nebraska.

State Treasurer Meserve has Issued a call
for warrants on the general fund from No.
51,730 to 52130. These will cease drawing
interest on December 1 and will be paid on-

or after that date. The total amount of
the warrants Is 30000.

The Nebraska Academy of Science began
Us annual meeting at the State university

j this afternoon. This evening an address
on "A Naturalist's Experiences In the
Tropics" was delivered before the academy
by Dr. Ralmbach , who recently returned
from Ecuador , South America. The meet-
Ing

-

will be continued tomorrow morning
and will close In the evening-

.liollit
.

Cane Azrnlii.
, Attorney General Smyth .left today for

Washington , where he will rcp'rceant the
state In the case of Henry Bolln , the de-

faulting
¬

treasurer of the city of Omaha.
One of the contentions of the attorneys for
Bolln Is that the county attorney of Doug-

las
¬

county had no right to prosecute him
until a grand jury had been called and a
true bill rendered.

The application of , ex-Clerk Ellas Baker
for the appointment of a receiver for the
estates of Sam E. Low and Joseph H. Mal-

lalteu
-

, both of whom acted as clerk of the
district court after the expiration of Mr-

.Baker's
.

term , will be considered by the
court next week and it Is expected that
tbero will bo some sensational developments
In the case. Sam E. Low was elected as
successor to Ellas Baker four years ago
and upon his death several months ago Jo-

seph Mallalleu , then acting as deputy , was
appointed to fill the position. He also died
and Charles E. Boettcher was subsequently
appointed. The action begun by Biker la

really In connection with fhe Mallal eu
estate , although the legal forms require the
bringing In of the Low estate to settle the
question of liability. Mr. Baker alleges
that Mallalleu neglected to turn over to him
certain fees that ho was entitled to. He
proposes to probe the matter to tbo bottom
and find out to a certainty what became of

his money.

Lincoln Local Note * .

Rev. Arthur T. Ueed of Oberlln , 0. , began
a series of evangelistic meetings at ths Ply-

mouth
¬

Congregational church tonight which
promises to be very effective.

The Charity Organization society has re-

ceived
¬

few urgent calls for help this year.
There Is such a heavy demand for labor Just
now that destitution from lack of employ-

ment
¬

Is very rare.-

W.

.

. B. Humphrey has been appointed In-

spector
¬

for the Lincoln bureau In place of-

Mr. . A. C. Beeson , who has been appointed
to a blmllar position In Omaha. Mr. lieceon
left with his family for Omaha today.

The executive committee of the Nebraska
Christian Endeavor association met In the
city yesterday to arrange for the annual
meeting of the organization to be held hoio
October 10 , 1900. The new auditorium will
doubtless be used for this Important ga'h-
erlng

-

and the local committee on arrange-
ments

¬

expect to fill the building to Its doors ,

Fully 1,000 are expected. The commutes
alee considered plans for furthering the
cause of Christian Endeavor In Nobraski.
The following members of the committee
were present : Miss Amy Clark , secretary ;

K. M. Weltzel. treasurer ; A. D , Schormcr-
horn , superintendent Christian citizenship ;

Mlns Holme , superintendent missions ; .Mrs ,

K. K. Carruthers , superintendent Junior de-

partment ; Clark Oberllcs , of the department
of publicity.

The confectionery stock of Hyatt & Hyatt.
135 South Eleventh street , was denroicd-
by fire early this morning , entailing a loss
of about $2,000 , covered by Injurancs. Tin
building was slightly damaged.

The third season of orchestral concert !
In this city was ushered In by Prof. Hav-
cnow'o Philharmonic orchestra tonight. This
orchestra was organized a little over two
years ago by Prof. Hagenow of the Uni-

versity
¬

School of Music and , aided by the
musicians of the city , he has raised It to
, standard unexcelled by any simitar or-

ganization
¬

In the west. H conel'ts of thirty
pieces and Is made up of the talented
musicians In the city. Mrs. K. Baker of ttiU
city appeared as soloist at the concert to-

night. .

! Hull fur .Vf.ira llr.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Deo. 1. ( Special. )

Thn Modern Woodmen completed plans last
{ for a new hall to have a floor space

of 38x80 feet. A stage will be erected and
the hall cap lie used ns an opcru house.
Funds for the building will bu raised by
the 'ala cf shares. The camp numbers
ninety members ,

lrOKllomrv| IlUmitliiflril.-
Bl'TTE.

.

. Neh , Dec , 1 - ( SpecialThe) de-

positors
¬

of the Farmer * ' and Merchants'

bank are objecting to the appointment ol-

Standlford as receiver of the bank. At a

meeting held at finite previous to the ap-

pointment
¬

of a receiver the depositors agreed
upon M. P. Mcholln as receiver and sent n

petition to Judge Westover , holding court
at Alnsworth , requesting his appointment.-
Mr. . Standlford and D. A. Harrington were
the bearers of the petition-

.WHV

.

HOYS DROP oi-r or SCHOOL ,

Mortliic of Two Iliinilml TrnclipmDl-
NPUMNfN Oiipnllnti nt Krrmnnt.

, FrfEMONT , Neb. . Dec. 1. ( Special. ) A

Thanksgiving educational meeting Is in
progress at the High school building todav.
Nearly 200 teachers and those Interested In
educational matters from Dodge and sir-
rounding counties arc present. At the open-
Ing

-

session this morning Prof. J. V. Sear-
eon of the Wahoo public schools read n-

well prepared paper on "The Eighth Ormlo-
Problem. " He deprecated the Increasing
tendency of children , especially the boys ,

to grow dissatisfied with school work as soon
' as that grade was reached and spoke of that
grade ns preparatory to the High school.- .

The paper brought out an animated discus-
sion

¬

, especially by Klghth grade and High
school teachers , who gave their vlows of

| why boys do not complete the High school
course In such numbers AS their sisters ami
the best means of awakening their Interest
In continuing their studies.

Miss Cora Owen of the North Ben'l schools
read n paper on "The Teacher's Oppor-
tunities.

¬

. " The first paper this afternoon
j was by Wilbur Flke on "Farming. " He
' gave some original nml well-put Ideas on
that subject and Its connection with the
educational sjstem of the state. Prof. C. F.
Carey of Platte Center read n paper on "Tho
Personal Power of the Teacher , " which was
discussed by Prof. N. W. Preston of the
Fremont Normal school and others. Su-

perintendent
¬

W. S. Williams of Columbus
next spoke on "TheTeacher's Influence
Upon the Pupil. " Miss Eolino Clark of the
Fremont High school led the discussion.
The closing session of the meeting will b
held tomorrow morning.-

ClfMV

.

to Footpad.F-

REMONT.
.

. Neb. . Dec. 1. ( Special. )

From descriptions of the highwayman who
was shot in South Omaha last night he s
thought to bo the same man who was d's-
charged from the county Jail here this wezk
after serving a short sentence for Injuilng
the school house at Ames. Ho gave h s
name before as Roy Burns. He had worked
a few dns the week before at the Ames
sugar factory , where he went by the name
of Bush , which was supposed to be an-

alias. . A partner of Burns , who gave his
names as James McCoy , was sent up at Ihe
same time for carrying concealed weapon-
Ho

- .

Is a little shorter than Burns , smoo'h
faced , with light brown hair and when
talking keeps his eyes on the ground-

.tireat

.

Itnllroiitl Sclipiup.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Dec. 1. ( Special. )

Several of Hastings' capitalists and profes-
sional

¬

men are discussing a plan for a rail-
road

¬

to be built from the wbcatflelds of
South Dakota through the great western
grain country to the gulf for the purpose
of shipping grain. They say that the right-
ofway

-

will not cost them a cent. They
expect It to be gladly given by the farmers ,

as the new road will expedite grain sh'p-
mcnts.

-
. The Hastings men who are mo t

active in discussing the proposed entcrpr.sa
are J. B. Cessna , Harry Dungan and C. W-

.Stewart.
.

.

film Club Han TliniiUiKlvliiK Hunt.-
EDGAR.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 1. ( Special. )

The Edgar Gun club held a big
hunt yesterday. The club divided Into two
parties , one party headed by James Mc-

Nally
-

and the other by J. W. Hilcr. The
hunt began at G o'clock a. m. and closed at
5 p', m. , the agreement being that the losing
party should pay the expenses of a banquet
and ball In the evening. When the game was
counted It was found that McNally's side
had made 150 points and tiller's 10-

0.Iimmic

.

AHyluni Tlinnkniilvlnir.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Dec. 1. ( Special. )

Thanksgiving was properly observed at the
Asylum for the Chronic Inaane Thursday
and the patients were given a first-class
Thanksgiving dinner. For this meal It took
GOO pounds of chickens , 200 loaves of bread ,

six bushels of potatoes , one-half barrel of
pickles , four dozen pint bottles of catsup ,

forty pounds of butter , forty pounds of
cheese , 148 pies , eighty gallons of coffee and
twenty gallons of milk-

.Smirrlor

.

Han a Wnllclnpr Matcli.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Dec. 1. ( Spsca1. )

About 700 people witnessed a very Interest-
ing

¬

ten-mile walking match on the main
street yesterday. Twenty-five amateurs
entered , but less than a dozen finished , A
cold , stiff wind from the north made the
time a little slow. A man named La'rd
finished first In one hour and fifty minutes ,

McCoy second and Glffln third. Cash prizes
wcro given by the business men of thu-

town. .

Fntit Frcluht Train llrlnyril.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb. , Dec. 1. ( Special. )

The 'breaking of a Journal on the Burling ¬

ton's fast freight No. 63 , duo here at 2:45-

a.

:

. m. , which occurred ono mile west of
this city this morning , caused a delay of five
hours In the train and mail service.

The public school teachers and scholars
tendered a reception to the school patrons
Wednesday evening In the new High school
building. One thousand visitors attended-

.U'nhoo

.

unit MutMiIii Piny a Tli > .

WAHOO , Neb. . Dec. 1. (Special. ) The
foot ball game yesterday between Lincoln
and Waboo High school teams was a prelt >

contest , ending with a score of C to G. Ea h
side made a touchdown and -klckol goil.
The game waa a clean one all through , N ) t-
withstanding the day was cold and rain fell
at Intervals , a large crowd was out to
witness the closing game of the season-

.Snv

.

HiDili It for Kim.-

STANTON.
.

. Neb. , Dec. L ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) John Fuhrman , aged , who re-

sides
¬

with bis parents In the northwest part
of this county , was arrested today for at-

tempting
¬

to wreck a passenger train on
Tuesday on the Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
way

¬

, five miles cast of Norfolk , by placing
obstructions on the track. He acknowledges
his guilt , eaylng ho did It for fun.

Much Uliihtlierln nl Kill IN City.
FALLS CITY , Neb. . Dec. L ( Special. )

Several cases of diphtheria of the worst
form are reported In this city. Mrs. Mary
B. McConnell died of the disease yesterdiy.
The young son of Rev. Dean of the Method'st'

church Is now lying near death , and the
wife of Prof. John I ) . Fair Is aflllcttd with
the disease. Precautions are being taken
to prevent an epidemic-

.CnlliolU

.

- I'll Ir lit AnJinrii CIciHin.-

AUBURN.
.

. Neb. . Dec. 1. ( Special. ) The
women of the Catholic church last night
closed a three days' festival and fair. The
suppers each evening were given In Fra-
ternity

¬

hall. The fair was held In the cpera-
house. . The receipts will exceed $500 , The
disagreeable weather of yesterday somewhat
curtailed the success of the lust day , but
the fair waa a success.

Mutt * niNf'iiHNfN 11 lli unr ( 'nil' ,

PLVTTSMOUTH. Neb. . Deo. 1. (Spe-

elal.

-

. ) In the district court today In III" )

case against William Wolf , charged with
Ihe unlawful sale of Intoxicating liquors In-

Unl'ii. . Attorney E. C. Strode of Lincoln , on
behalf of the state , dismissed the case.

Shown nt Sin-Moil ,

SHELTON , Neb. . Dec. 1. ( Special. )

Union Thanksgiving services were held at
the Methodist Eplsfepal church There waa-

a larce attendance.. Prosperity bus been so

general In Shelton this year that no famlllc !

were reported In want and no collections 01

donations were taken up for the poor.

Mali ! Court DorUct nt Central Cltr
CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , DC ? . 1. ( Special
District court Is In session here with

' Judge Grlmlson on the bench. The docket U-

light. .

TiMinintiil
Could not express the rapture of Annie E.
Springer of 1125 Howard street. Philadelphia.-
Pa.

.
. , when she found that Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption hart completely
cured her of a hacking couch that for many
years had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could civo her no help.
but she says of this Iloval Cure : "It soon
removed the pain In mv cheat and I can
now sleep soundly , something I can scarceiy
remember doing before. I feel like Bounding
Its praises throughout the universe. " So will
every one who tries Dr. Klnc'q Now Dis-
covery

¬

for any trouble of the Throat. Chest-
er Lungs. Price 50c and 100. Trial bottles
free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ; every
bottle guaranteed.P-

HXSIO.VM

.

KOlt V

Survivor * of the CUII AVnr Hrnipin-
liprpil

-
hy tlip ( ipnprnl ( iovrriimput.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. ( Special. ) These
pensions have been granted :

Ifwilo of November 15 :

Nebraska : Original John J. Dotv , Wait-
lieta.

-
. JO ; John H. Thomas , Eagle , * l Addi-

tional John Sumner , Eagle. $ r ( o J12. In-
creasesAlbert

-

M. Stoddard , Spuds. $6 to $ '.

Iowa : Original George Allen. Ilnmplon ,

IK Increase Sylvester 13. Parker , Wash-
ington , Jfl to $S ; McDonald Wilson , Tiima ,

lIM to f24-

.Colorado
.

: Original William J. Morgan.-
AHpeti

.

, }6. Original widow-Special accrued ,

November 17 , SUM.UI J. Montleth , Denver, ? S-

.tui

.

t'oniliinc.
CLEVELAND , O. . Dec l.-A meeting of

the sharoboll"r.M of the recently orcnnlrrd
Federal Toll-phone company will nrnlmbiy-
be held hero wlllilu H few to cllsctiFM
the proposed consolidation between that
company nnd the Telephone and Telegraph
Company of America. Henry A. Evei I.
one of the heaviest backers of the Federal
company , speaking of the proposal wild that
the Federal will not combine with the big
company nt once. U may be some tlm"
before the combination Is effected. Hut If
the Federal company Is not u part nf tbn
combine from the llrst tbero will be n con-
tract

¬

for the two companies to work to-
pettier that will make the position of the
Federal company perfectly secure.

Federal 1'rlintiorn KNcaiu * .

rOLl'MBl'S , O. , Doc. l.-Cnptaln Ike T.-

lobe.
.

, . late of the Sixth t'nlted States In-
fantry.

¬

. who was to liuve been tried before
the. United States court here for u-diiK War
department penalty envelopes for private
letters , escaped from the county Jail hero
today.

You never know what form of blood poison
will follow constipation. Keep the liver
clean by using DoWltt's Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They arc
famous little pills for constipation nnd liver
nnd bowel troubles.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Saturday nnd Probably Sniida ;
ivlth Wcntcrly WJiidn In

WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday :

For Nebraska , North Dakota , South Di-

kota
-

and Kansas Fair Saturday and prob-
ably

¬

Sunday , westerly winds.
For Iowa and MIssourl-r-Fair Saturday an1

Sunday , diminishing westerly winds.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy and coo'cr

Saturday brisk northwesterly winds ; Sun-
day

¬

, fair.
Ilepord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , Dee. 1. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years :

18D3. 1S3S. 1S07. 1S9 ! .

Maximum temperature . . 51 40 15 'J-
S.M'nlmum' temperature . . . 20 2ii 2 II-

Aver.igQ temperature . . ., 43 33 6 21
Precipitation > , jW T T .00

Record of temperature , and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
USD :

Normal for the dny 31-

15xce s for the day -. n

Accumulated excess since March 1. . . ,171

Normal rainfall for the day 04 Inch
Licllclcncy for the day 01 Inch
TotalTalnfull since March 1 24.67 inches
Detlclency since'March' 1 1.57 Inches
Di flclency for eor. period. 1S9S. . 3.00 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 18D7. . . 11.23 Inches

llcnorta froiu Stations nt S i . in.-

I

.

I ? 3 ?

.00
.00
.i'0M

. .00.-

IK. )

w.-

uO.

.00

.
.OJT

. .00.-

OS.

.00

. .0-

0zero. . T Indicates trace.-
LUCIUS

.

A WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclal.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE-

THE

h

5YSTEM
. EFFECTUALLY

THE GENUINEMAN'F D BXf-

CZ 8AU K1 il f BU > Cc ( | R WIHU

''f when auffartnn from any bad
condition ot Iho Stomach J-

or Uvur. Jl-

OcciiUnndV.lcenU. . at ilrUBBtoroj. 4.

Tells How He Escaped tlie Terrors of
Many Winters by Usin Peruna.

BE.M-

R.

.

. ISAAC HROCK , HORN IN ItUNCOMHC CO. , N. C , MARCH 1 , 178S ,

: "I attrlbuto my extreme o M ago to the UFO of Po-ru-nn. "

ramp In Wnrn mill snt for his nlcturn. In his

Horn lie-fore I'nltnl MnttH n
formed.-

Sniv
.

- iirt'Hlilcnts | CC < IM | ,

I'i'-rii-lin IIIIM id'olci'tril lilin
from nil Miitlilon cliiiiiKC-

N.Vf'lirnn
.

iif four unr* .

hliuil 11 liorsc lu-ii ! ! > jraN-
o0. .

Alnnyn < iiuiiiiri il < h-
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Isaac Drock , a citizen of McLennan
county , Texas , lias for 111 yoirs.:

For many years he resided at Ilosque K.ills-
.clKhteen

.

miles west of Waco , but now lives
with his son-in-law at Valley Mills. TCXTB.-

A
.

short time ago , by request. Uncle Isaar

it hung on couldn't
dislodge lungs
gradually grew
Consumption gradually

tightened pitiless "only cough" consump-

tive's ignoring warning
"only cough" quick , destroyer coughs is

starts to separate

cough. Without "gagging" nauseating

clutches Consumption."-
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We have hard 15,000 rqutrri Drnnct
New Htrel Koomur. Sheet * eltlxr (lit.corrupted "V" ( ftniped -. _ _

Prlct nor pquare lUxlO GlRfeet lOOiquare feet si'tfwN-
oocbertnol than hate lift m-

merli required lav thli looflnir
with racli order utlcleiit! plnt-

to rover , and nails lay , without
additional charge

Writ * for our f 7of-
peneral men handlfe hfniRnt by at-
Bheiltfn and Iteceirei1. 8 .
" Our Prices are One-Half of Others."
Chicago Wrecking Go , ,

39th and Iron GIB. , Chicago ,
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n he ' SM NKJI

Fear Hen.-
A
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* rernwly ijuirkly iurc M.-IIU ! v cu'mat-
arliixMlv night rmiwloi t .piimiun. ilin orpit"
and restore onrani Mir ,rh and l r I *

Kn i ISrjiliill JiulMuiI'f'nit' Vlili irlid'y-
n* l free rereliit nf lull woi1 i"rf I i imiiy

cider tUat fcvery weak uuu may Uluiattf at liouio.

hand he held n btlcl ; rut from the grave of-

icncral( Andrew .laoUson , which 1ms been
carried by htm over since. Mr. Mrock Is : i-

dl'iflnl; | old gentleman , showing few signs
or deci-epllude Ills family Hlblc is still
picserxcd , ami it shown that the date of his
birth was written 111 years ago.

Surely a few noriU from this remarkable
old gentleman , who has had 111 years of ex-

perience
¬

to draw from , would be Interesting
as well as profitable. lengthy biographical
sketch Is given of this remarkable old man
In the Waco TImcE.-Hcr.ild , Dec. I , IMS. A
still more- pretentious biography of this , the
oldest living man. Illustrated with u double
column portrait , was given the readers of the
Dallas Morning News , dated Dec. 11 , 180S ,

and also the Chicago Times-Herald of same
date. This Is an ardent friend
of I'e-ru-na. having used It ninny years.-

In
.

speaking of his good health and ex-

treme
¬

old age , Mr Ilrork says-
.ftcr

.

" n mm has lived In the world as
long as I have , he ought to have found out

a great many things by experience. I think
I have done so-

."Ono

.

of tin1 tliliiH * I luivc found
out to my nil Inanllnfnctlon U tin-

lirotirr
-

i-pinrily for iillnu-iit * ( lint rtr-

iluo
<

illrccllv to ( ho ftci'lN of tlif
ell Ir. I'or tit jcnrn lut > p wltli-
wlooil

-
( tic ohniiKonlitr ollntnlc of llu-

I ultcil-

"I have alwnjs been a very hcnlthy man ,

hut of course subjecUto the llttlo aftectlona
which are duo to nuddcn changes In the
cllmato nnd temperature. Ilurlng my long
life t known a great many remedies for
coughs , roMR , catarrh and diarrhoea.-

"I
.

had always stippo&cd these affections
lo bo different diseases. For the last ten-
or fifteen years I have been reading Hr. Unit-
man's

-
writings. I have learned much from

hi !* book , (xio thing In particular : Tlmt-
thcso affections arc the same and that they
are properly called catarrh.-

"An

.

for Dr. Ilnrtmitn'n rcturilv ,

'. 'c-rii-nn , I IIIM II ( o IIP tlift-
ipnt , If not ( lie enl > , rpllnlil * * rrnipily
for IlirfiinlTpi'tloiiN. . II linM licen my-
Hlniiilliy for ninny jpnrn , nml 1 nt-

rlliutf
-

( my irooil Iit-nKli mill extreme
old HUP to tlilM rt'liicily.-

"U

.

exactly meets all my requirements. It
protects me from the evil effects of sudden
changes ; It keeps me In good appetite. It
gives HID strength ; It keeps my blood In
goad circulation. I have come to rely upon
It almost entirely for the many little things
for which I need medicine.-

"I
.

believe It to bo valuable to old people ,

although 1 hnve no doubt It Is Just as good
for the young. 1 should glad If uny

sincere should become the means
of others using this , because I be-

lieve
¬

It to bo the greatest remedy of thla
age for catarrhal diseases-

."When
.

of la grlppo first began
to make their appearance In thla country
was a sufferer from this disease-

."I

.

hull npvprnl lonp : NPKP! with ( lip
Krlpiip. flrnt 1 illil not KIUMV thn-
tI'pruiin MMN n renipily for tliln

. WliPii I Iienril that In Krlpin *

pnlnrrli , I trlpi-
lI'frunn for lit urlppr mill fiiiiuil It-

O( IIP jlINt tllP tlllllK *

"It has saved mo several times from a-

Mcgo cf the grippe. I feel perfectly safe
from this terrible malady so long as I have
Pc-ru-na at hand. I hope that Dr. Hartman
may live to bo as old as I nin , to continue
the goo <l work of teaching the people the
value of his great remedy , I'e-ru-na.

Very truly , yours ,

For a free book en catarrh address The
Pc-ru-na Medicine Co. , ColumbUs , 0.
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UH good Is not Kay's Lung Halm. " Shun NtibrtltutoH. if not at drug-
gists

¬

we will hcml it poiitpiild upon receipt of price. Medical advice. Samples
free. Dr Kay's Lung Halm , and Kc

Dr H J Kay Medical Co , , Saratoga Springs X Y-
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% Don't You Think
I fs Your Move ?

Just look around your oflice ! Are your ;

windows clean ? Is the gas light dim ? Dogg
you come up in a dinkey , crowded little g
elevator that doesn't run nights or Sun-
clays , and is run by a i'resh elevator hey g
who jars your breakfast every time you g*
ride ? If so your ollico is not i-

no.The Bee Building. . |
Hut it oiisrht to bo. Tlioro Is no janitor sorvloo like s *
Ihoirn. Von have electric light , steam hciit and perfect jj-
ulovntor i-orvico. Tlioro lira no uniicsirublo otllcos in E

the bulldiny. The tliroo or four vacant ones uro as good 3?
UP nny in the building. Wo'll tftko grout jtltusuro In S
fallowing you them , J*

O. PETERS &, CO. , Rental Agents.
Ground Floor , Bee Building.

1 OUUHI ) r ii > Uiu |
O.AC.MAtJIIIItK'M |
J IIHWNi : 1'I.AKT.-
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L'SI.HINCIO IH'll. u l I-'OH 8AT.13 BY AT.Ij DnUfKJIHTH.
For JUAUltlKKA , DYSOTUltVand CIIOI.EUA MOKHUS it lias no cqiml.

In the field near I'onco , Jotand ofl'orto UIoo , Bopt. 1,1698-J.0 MAnpiun McmriNi : Co.fit.Ixiun.J-
eiitloinuni

.
( Wii tliu UDdpralKiiitt ] , niemberi of tlio Hccond Section , Itnltcrr "A ," lit Mo , Vol.

Art. wl li t te llfr In tlioiteiiuliiv wurtliot llrniin I'liint , liaflnu Imd iiccailnri In u > U miiiir
tlinus fclncn ur i-nlliliiicnt In nil CII P § ot dlurriiuca und Btnruncli trouble It liai pruveo rury beno-
CctulVocaimutKcuwiacndlltoolilgljlr. . lloixictfullr.M-

liMIIICHS
.

OK HIICO.VI ) 8KCTIO-
N.IVrltn

.
for I'rrc Niiniilii| of Anlllilllnuii nml U'unii I'uttilrr.-

J.
.

. &T. Mngiilro Mod. Co. , Sole Prop's , 2345-7 S. Broadway , St. Loub , Mo.


